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JDDD RITES OF FAKIRS. C' '; ijVENlZOELA DISPUTE.: : xafuiN and provisions. CUMMERC1AL.

We are agala sending bkils to our
jubscribers. In the' aggregate tney

f v-- 3PoInfluta and CbildreW " 5. ;:'' '.

Caatorla, promote-- ' Pigoetfan, ana! ; ;r";
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sou. ' ;
Btomach, DiarrhcBo, c and Peveriihnesa, : r"
Thus the child la rendered healthy and its 1

:
" C

sloop natural. Ctorla. crwihtfna Bp -" js'
Morphine er other narootio property. -

Cartnria te no well odaptM to children that
X reoommriKl U aupwior to any prracripCkua ,1 - --

knowu to me." i H. A. Arrbkr. M.D 1 ;. - -
111 South Cyford Sfa, looklyn. M.T. yXlf -- ; '

From personal knowledge and obaemtioaX i ,:

can car that Castoria la an excellent medicine '
for children, acting aa a laxatire and reUeTino; : v :

the pent up bowela and general ayatom terjp -
;

much. Kany mothers have told mo ot its ex , : 7- -

cellent effect upon then cblldren.n
im. u. w. vaoooB, . ,v

'. ?
v
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rVirglnia Extra . Prime, 70075c;
Fancy. 80c.. U

;-
.- COTTON MARKET. '

Market dui'et on a basis of 7Wc for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 6K ' cts H
uooa urainary,.,.. 0.Low Middling........ 7 11S
Miaaung ..... 7
Good Middling. . . . ... 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 5c. ;

Receipts lvi bales; same day ust
year. 69. . ;

'

.- .- .i... '

' STAR OFFICE Feb. 19. ; .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Fir- m
at 86X- - cents per gallon for coun-
try and 87X cents tor machine-mad- e

Casks. - : ;':'
ROSIN. Market firm at $1 85

per bbl for Strained and $1 80 for
Good Strained. . -

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents oer
bbl of 880 lbs- .- - ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 80 for Hard. $1 70 lot Yellow
Dip and Virgin. - ; j

Uiotaiioos same day last year Spirits
tm pontine 88 J r, rosin, strained. $1 07 Jfv
good strained $1 18f; tar $1 00; uuae
turpentine $1 10. 1 50. 1 70.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. t. 19
KoSin 523
Tar 64
Crude Turpentine . v . ....... 00

Receipts same - day last year 20
casks spirits turpentine, 1.184 bbls rosio.
is ddis tar, u bbls erode turpentine.

North Carolina Prime, 60A65c per
bushel of 88 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c
Fancy, 7oc -

Virginia Extra Prime. 70a75c.
rancy. soc. .

COTTON MARKET.
Market steady on a basis of 7Kc for

middling,. Quotations:
Ordinary. 6H cts ft
Good Ordinary. V

low Middling... 7 1-- 16

Middling ..........
Good Middling;.... 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 56.
Receipts 820 - baler, same dav last

year i.
DOMESTIC MARKET;f'
Br Tcleeraph to tka sCoralag Star

FIlfANCIAU .
" ':

NewTorx. February 19 Evening
Monev - on call waa .eaav at HetA
cent., last loan at 8, and closing offered
at 8 per cent. Prime mercantilo paper
was 0( per cent. Sterling exchange
easier; actual business in bankers' bills
486V0486X for sixty days and 487HO
487 for demand. Commercial bills were
485x085. Government bonds strong;
United States coupon fours 110:
United States twos 96. State bonds
dull; North Carolina fours 103 St"; North
Carolina sixes '122. Railroad bonds
were active and higher. i!

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was Strong and higher. .
1 -

" COMMERCIAL. "l

New YORK. February 19 Evening
Cotton quiet; middling gulf 8Kc; mid- -
dling IJic ' rfv

Cotton futures closed very steady;
February 7 66, March 7 67; April 7 61,
Maw T ftft Inim 1 RO Tnlv 1 71 An.
gust 770. September 7 45. October 7 86,
November 7 83, IJecemoei 7 85. Sales
214.000 bales. I

Cotton net receipts 467 bales'; gross
8278 bales; exports to Great-Britai- n

14,422oales; to France bales; to the
Continent .bales; forwarded 634
bales; sales bales, sales to SDin- -
ners ivs Dales; stoct (.actual) ava,sb
bales. '',.'i Total receipts 10 859 bales;
exports to Oreat Britain 1,431. bales
to France bales; to the Continent
800 bales; stock 875.601 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
70.666 bales; exports to Great' Britain
82,805 bales; to France 1.877 bales; to
tbe Continent 15 818 bales. '

Total ;. since September. 1 Net re
ceipts 4,288,846 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,458.060 bales; exports to France
879 039 bales; exports to the Continent
1,202.013 bales.

New YORK. February 19 Flour was
dull, steady and unchanged; Southern
steady and unchanged; common to extra
taix as uiso w, kuuu w-uiui- mo vvjt
8 80.. Wheat spot was fairly active and
auong; No. a red in store and at eieva--
rnr aflnat DOAUr! rtntlnna were- "-w-- - -- js-
moaerateiy active ana irregular, ciosinjt;
steady at M7c advance; No. 2 red
February 72c; March 78c; May 71:
June 7194c; July 7194c Corn spot dull
and firm; No. 2 at elevator 86Hc; afloat
87 J4c; options were dull and Jc higher;
February 86KC; May odkc; July 87c.
Oats spot moderately active and firm;
No. 2 2523c; No. 2 white 26c;
mixed Western 26027c; options dull
but steady; February 25 Vc; May 25Xc.
Hay firm; demand lair; spring 70 so;
good to choice 90cO5l 00. . Wool quiet
nrm and unchanged, tseei quiet, steaay
and unchanged; beet bams inactive at
$14- - 5015 00; tierced beef was dull
but steady; city extra India mess $15 00
016 60. - Cut meats - quiet and un
changed. Lard quiet and steady; West
ern steam $5 72X; city 85 10; May $5 85;
refined active: Continent 83 83; South
America S 20; compound 4 755tC0.
Pork dull and uuchaBged; mess $10 60

10 75. Batter Choice firmer, with a
good demand; State dairy 918d do
creamery held at 18017c; Western dairy
9X12c; Elgins 19X& Cotton seed oil
dull and easy: crude 21X022C, yellow
prime 28 asked; do off grade 204c. Rice
brm and uncaangea. Morasses umana
unchanged. Peanuts quiet; fancy band
picked 4.X 5c. Coffee quiet ard 515
DOints down; March tl2 6512 70; May
812 05O18 15; Jane ; July U 65;
September t!0 90H 00; December
$10 7010 75; spot Rio dull bat stead y
No. 7 $18 25. sugar raw strong ana
quiet; fair refining 894c; centrifugal
96c test 4Kc bid: reused aaiye strong
and unchanged.' Freights to Liverpool
quiet; cotton by steam d; grain by
steam 2d. P;.-- f-

Chicago. Feb. 19 Cash quotations:
Flour market easy; prices unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring ;6263!a'c; No.
9 red 6X8Hc Corn No. a 273i
88Jaf. Oats No.Sl9S19M- - Mess pork.
per bbl. 8 vo9 87 Lara, per ivu
lbs. $5 425 45- - Short rib sides, loose,
per 100 lbs, $5 055 10. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs $4 75
5 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs. $5 855 87K Whiskey per gallon
tits. .

.,.
The leading futures ranged as touows

--opening, highest, lowest and closing.
Wheat No. 8 February 68. 8U. 62,
08OC3ifc; May65HO5i.65, 64,
63H659b; JUIV 00, 03H 00 ?
65Wc Corn Febtuary 27X8, 28,

8787X 28c; May2980. 80. 29
29M. 80; July o0. 81, 80. 81c; Sep-

tember 81XOS3. 82.81X.88Hc-Oat- s
No. 2 February 19. 19. 19tf. 19:

May 20X21. 21. 20& 21; July 21. 21

tlX, &7V 91091HC- - Mess pork, per
bbl. February $9 80. 9 80, 9 80. 9 80, May
$10 03. 10 02. 987. 10 00; July
$1012. 10 15, 10 12. 10 15. Lard, per
100 lbs, February 5 48. 5 42. S 48.
5 42; May $5 55, 5 57. 555 5 57;
July $5 70. 5 72 5 6?& B 72. Short
ribs, per 100 Ibty February $5 05. 5 05.
5 05, 5 05; May $5 20. 5 22. 5 15,
5 23; July $5 80, 5 8J. 5 85. 5 82.

Baltimore. Feb. 19. Flour quiet
aad unchanged. - Wheat auii; no. 2
red.' spot 78c bid; May 7171c
Southern wheat, by sample, 7475c; do
ongrade7174c. Corn easy; mixed
snot 8SU88Xc; March 88X88Xc;
AprU 8884c; May 84X85c;
Steamer mixed 8233c: southern
white and yellow 8884c Oats
steady; No. 2 white Western 2828c;
No.. 2 mixed do 2060.
' New YORJCFebruary 19. Soirtts tor--
enune quiet sno easy at :moixcRosin quiet and firm; strained commoa
to gooa $1 wqi

"'XOAO' AND THfc rtw UOO.

la Incident Showing tfao Bad Reaulta of
. Mot Taklas Good Adrloo. . -

Wken the son 'warned the sire thM ;

he ought to get aoquainted jtvith the
new dog, the aire ignored jl the ad-vic- e,

and in less than 12 hours he
most heartily regretted it It hap.
pened in this way:

They, live in the Rock church par-is-h,

and not the least important
member of the family is the oldest
hoy,who has a fancy for stray dogs,
cats and other beasts. He is con-

stantly bringing borne sore eyed kit-
tens and neglected and abandoned
canines, only to have them , thrust
out iijto the cold world through the
back alley gate."One day last "week,

however, there fell into the young
man's possession, in that mysterious
way in whioh some boys; "will m
spite of respectable parentage and
proper instruction acquire property,
a dog. that was different from other
dogs that he had rescued from a fate :i

more or less cruel. It was a good
dog never mind the breed or pedi-

gree. Boy and dog became the clos-

est and most intimate, not to-- say
affectionate, friends almost at the
first meeting. The brute was domi-
ciled in the laundry for a few nights
until he could become accustomed ,

to the place. Thursday it was de-oid-
ed

by the boy. that the time was
ripe for giving the animal the free-
dom of the .yard. Then it "was the
sire was warned by the son : :i

f 'Better oome out in the yard, pop,
and get aoquainted with ny dog.
He's a mighty good' watchdog, and
if he doesn.'t know you, you can't
get in when you come home to-

night"' - uv
"Oh, I, guess not That ! dog

wouldn't bite meat unless you but-
tered it He'll never stay awake
long enough - to watch anything.
Just another of your worthless
strays." ,

And so pop was. not introduced to
.the new dog. ' '

;

It was midnight when the head of,
the house arrived home from down
town, whore business had detained
him. He had not thought of a lion
in the way or anything else to mo-
lest or make him afraid as he ap-
proached the side porch, key in
hand. But the dog was there, and
he made' his presenoe manifest by
a warlike demonstration. Paterfa-
milias paused, and there flashed
across his mind the boy's warning, j

He sought to open negotiations, but
the dog wouldn't negotiate. Then
bluffing was tried, but it didn't,
work. . The dog, after the- - first tu-
multuous assertion of his presence
by bark of mouth, planted himself
squarely on top of. the porch steps
and kept his eye oh the intruder.
Every effort to advance iwas met
with a growl so ominous that it was
prohibitive. He was simply barred
tiut of his own house and forced to
beat a retreat

Driven arom the side door, the
only one to which he had a key, the
next best thing was to yank the bell
at the front door. This was done
with energy and perseverance, but
it failed to arouse the sleeping in-

mates. A roconnoissance of the side
yard was made. The, dog was still
there and very wide awake. A gain
the bell, but to no good purpose. Then
the head of the house sat down oh the
front steps and for haU an hour beat
his brains to a frotb trying to devise
a scheme to get in. Then he lost his
temper and began an assault on tho
frontdoor that seemed to shake the
very foundation stones of the house.
The ; gentleman across the! street
raised his window and asked what
was wanted. The dog trotted around
the side of .the house and took a po-

sition where he pould watch ;pro-ceeding- s.

Still everybody in the
house slept soundly. Another as-

sault on . the door brought forth a
growl from- - the dog, and the win-
dows of three houses across the
street went up and three 'night cap-

ped heads conferred as j to whose
house was being burglarized. , The
shade trees concealed the' disturber,
but did not stop his ears to the com--
ments of his neighbor The dog
drew nearer, but didn't bark. He
just growled. The man sat down
again on the step. j . f

For another half hour man and
beast eyed each other. Despair and
desperation battled in the breast of
the locked but dog besieged man.
Desperation . triumphed! He ed

from his place oh the front
steps, with j one eye on the dog and
the other on a hit of limestone in
the gutter. The canine guardian of
the-premi- ses allowed him to leave
the yarfbIt was the work of a few
socondg to send, that rock crashing
through the seooridstory window
into hisjwife's bedroOmfhe jin-
gling glass awoke everybodyonthe
block not previously aroused, and-nrospeo- ts

were Wood for a riot call
being sounded when . a soft low
voice inquired f?om the broken win-
dow, "Did you forget your key?"
.."Well, he got in. But the next day

he got acquainted with the new dog.
Louis Globe-Demoor- atjiSt

r .Wmnta a Change. ''

"I think Jack is tired of being my ,

Blave.' He is getting so anxious that
should marry him.," Rogersviile

(Tenn.) Review. ' .

Hot Complimentary to English Women.
Alphonse Daudet was not exactly

complimentary in his references to Eng
lish women, of whom be met many in
his recent trip to perfidious Albion.

Not only is the English woman not
handsome in features,' he says, "but
there is nothing seductive in her phys-
ical form, and, moreover, she is an ut-
ter stranger to elegance and good taste.
The English woman whom; you encoun-
ter in Paris, with her flattened down
hair and huge feet, differs in no single
particular from .the English lady of
rank whom you meet in salons, on the
turf and at the play. It gave me a real
thrill of pleasure on reaching Paris to
behold our pretty Parisiennes, with
their fascinating toilets.' New York
Tribune. , jf

j Irfanners Jn Suffolk.
A delicate taste or refined manners at

table are not among the characteristics
of the Suffolk peasant One to whom
some castor oil had been seift as a gift
when he was ill cent the next day with
a request for "some more of Mme.
Groome's nice gravy. " At a tithe din-- -
ner an old farmer, having some bread
sauce handed to him, took as much as
could be conveyed to his mouth on the
tip of a knife blade, and having tasted
it said, "Don't chose none." Another,
by way of expressing approval of a par-
ticular pudding, remarked . that he
"oculd rise in the nighttime and eat
It," and a third, supposing he would get
but ' one '.plate, shoveled his fishbones
under the table. London, News. - - '

Wheat, Cora aa Oats Closed HIfther-X-rd

and Bibs Dnlt But tTnonancod la Ftioe.S
By Tdegimpli to the UonSa Stac.

CaiCAGO, i Feb. 19 The morning
noun of to-da-y's session of the wheat
market were notable for the freedom
with which long wheat was sold. 1 1n tbe
afternoon the- - exact contrary was the
feature, the demand being sharp and im
perative, and a fall recovery of tbe early
rasa took . Diace. lae coia weatber.
which, made its aopearance last night.
ana tne tact that Northwestern receipts
showed curtailment,, only' 833 cars ar-
riving ag-Un- 439 last Wednesday and
40 a year ago. contributed a firm tone
10 tbe opening, but tbe pressare of offer- -
ings, some of wbicb represented the
holdings ot prominent traaers, destroyed
every vestige of 'strength and prices
movea downward with considerable ce
lerity. About boon reports of sales of cash
wueatat Mew York ana here changed.
tbe current of sentiment and after be
coming steady a gradual recovery set in.
the effect of which was to. finally lift
prices above what they were at the clcse
vesterday." May ; wheat opened from
68M&65i. sold between . 6SKc and
fUftc. citing at 5JG5g Jgc higher
toan yesterday.; Cash wheat in - the
sample department averaged steady.

iorn The corn market was a coun
terpart of tbe wheatmarket. Mav crn
opened at 80c:, declined to 89?g39c.,
ramea to and- - closed at. sue ot a
cent higher than yesterday. Cash corn
was weaK and 14 of a cent, lower.;

Oats The eariy decline and the later
advance ia wheat and corn were reflect
ed in oats. May oats closed L cf a cent
higher tban yesterday. . Cash oat were

. . .
were auii. Tbe close was

not fat different from that of veaterdav.
May pork closed iz. tower; May lard
and May ribs uncbnged. 1 -

washing ton news;-
ConiUlon of tho Oold Beswve Tho Mor

gan Syndteato WiU Goi About S38.000,- -
OOC of tba New Boode.

By Telegraph to the Kotalag Star.
Washington, February . 19.--T- he

Treisory gold reserve at the close of
business to-da-y stood at 181448.820
The withdrawals for ..the day amounted
to $333,000, Up to the close of busi- -
ness as reported to tbe Treasury, $78.
000,000 have been piid in on tbe recent
bond account, of which $58 000,000 have
been "taken up" in tbe Treasury figures
and sau.uoo.ouo still remain in national
bank depositories. T

'

Messrs. J. P. Morgan s Co.. and asso
ciates, under their bid for $100,000 000
of United States lour per cent, oondtof
1923. made in accordance with the recent
circulars cf the Secretary of the Treas
ury, tre entitled to receive bonds of the
face value of about four million seven
hundred thousand dollars, ia addition
to those of which they have already been
notified. Ex iCt figures cannot be stated
until returns from vanou ies

are fully verified. . Tb s will give Mr.
Morgan aoout sss.uuo.uwi 01 the new
oond issue.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS. iv

Bt Tstocraph to the Moralae Star.
Savannah. February 19 --Spirits tur

pentine nrm at 7c for regulars; salts 410
casks; receipts 50 casks., Rosin nrm and
unchanged; sales 8,500 barrel; teceipts
1,891 barrels. .;

Charleston. Februarvl 19 Sdihu
turpentine ma ket firm at 26 A86Xc:
sales 80 bales Rosin firm; sales 2u0
oarrels: A and B ft 00. C $1 00 1 10, D
81 10l 80. E 81 80. F 81 8il 40, G
$ I 45, H $1 55; other grades, not quoted.

E. J. Hylands. from Plainfield, 111.,

committed suicide at Atlanta in a ceil at
the ponce station. He fastened a chain
about ms neck and choked himself to
death. He was unbalanced mentally.- -

Last week be came South to boy lands,
be said.

COTTON AND NAYAL STORES.
W SKKLT STATTCMTnTTT.

- RECEIPTSv
For week ended Feb. 14, 18SS.

Cetttm. Stirm. JUtim. i Tmr. Crude
1,690 605 1163 tii

axckiprs. v
For week ended Feb. 15. 1898,

CUton. Stiritt. Mtin. Tmr. Crude
1481 818 - ,66t 854 S6

4.
, ISXPOKTSJ

- , For week ended Feb. 14, 1886.
Cttttm. Srtriu. Jtrrim. Tmr. CrntU.

Domestic.. 17 7M S8 616 94
IToiega ... AXU - U 4,9 j6- - 0U0 CO

IfiX 7j8 4,978 616 f 4
EXPORTS. f

For week ended Feb IS, 1889.
Cttttm. SrtriiM, Jttti.- - Tor. Crude.

Domestic.. 6i8 : 460 KB - 146 00
Foteiaa , 000 S.I88

j 460 8.894
STOCKS. . - . f

. Feb. 14. 1896.
AsArt.AJtt)t TmUi.

Cotton 11.83 1.0 12.M5
Spirita...............M 8,b7i 89 8,SU

S.88i
Tar. ... Uv&S 00 ' ts&&
Crude - 847 - 00

STOCKS.
Ashore aad Afloat, Feb. 15. 189S.

Mm. SriritM. Kniu. Tmr. Osus.
1S,,78 1453 84,069 A3S ;

'QUOTATIONS.
Feb. 14: 1896. Feb. 15, 18S8.

Cotton.... 7Hc - S
spirits..... tew&tr .80
Koaa ... e ou $1 061 10
Tar.. c . 1 00 k

Crude..... tl 8031 7) 81 10, 1 60! TO

EXPOBTS Srvit TUB WEEK,

"X ' FOREIGN.
San Domingo Scnr Ino S Parker--

179,483 feet lumber. i

London Ger barqae Antares 4,868
bbis rosin.. ... . .

COASTWISE. " - r
New York Stmr Croatan 400 bales

cotton, 40 casks spirits, lurpentine,1256
bbls tar. lev ao crude turpentine, bo ao
Ditch. 815 biles mill feed. 150.000 feet
Jumber. jv

When Babj was eick, wo g her Castoria. .

When she waa a Child, aba cried for Castoria.

When aba became kOas, ahe clung to Castoria.

WbaashahadCsilkbsnf titoomCaatorky

MARINE :H'
r . ARRIVED, j

Br schr Tacoma, 209 tons, Hatch,
New York. Ino S Riley r Co.

Schr Max. 177 tons, Matneson, ron- -
au-Prin- Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Roger Moore, 851 tons. Miller,
Port Soain. Trinidad. E Kidder s Son.

Scfar B I Hanrd. 878 tons, RaHord
New York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Sir Geo W Clvde. 1514 tons. Robin
son. New York, n li bmaHbones.

Schr Abbie Bowker. 182 tons. Perry,
New York. Geo Harriss, Son A Co.

' ' - CLEARED. ..:
Br schr Jno S Parker. Robertson,

San Domingo City, Geo Harriss, Son &
Co: carsro bv Fore dt roster

schr vs. . May. small, rorto riata.
San Dominffo. las T Rilev & Co.

Uer baiaue Antares. rarnam, Lon
don. E Pieschau & Co.

Steamshio Croatan, Hansen, New
York. H G Smallnones. i .

r. H. WiOis. ihtgreit Oaatow Hoeee asora , li
in tows ajavijg hossea for- - E. V. Baltxer. Aar one
caa get a koase asoed cheap. Call at Oaa'ow depot
at Mr. Bal ser's office. M)U DAW It

--"he Oejriooe - BoUdona
.'-i'-- ' AoPmotlod XnXndJa.

The following interesting descrip-
tion o! an Indian fakir is from a cor-
respondent in Lahore: "Two days
ago I returned from a ahorf trip .
with a friend to the sacred city of
Ketas, where I had been before.:.
This time I saw several interesting
fakirs. There ' were the ordinary
blear eyed, ash smeared fellows, one
with long brown hair hanging about
his shoulders. There was one flabby,
besotted looking man, with practi-
cally nothing on but ashes, who was
lolling lazily under a tree' looking
more or less inebriate and content
his back propped up by the tree, his
head on one side, contemplating
.with serene expression alternately
his well rounded paunch and a
brother fakir, who was performing
his, devotions very energetically a
short distance off. s

"This other was a, very lean man
and tall. When I first noticed him
he was seated in abstraction, Bud-dhawis- e,

which is something like a
tailor sits,-only- , that the feet-ar- e

brought out on to the opposite
thighs, soles uppermost Ho was ap-
parently contemplating his ' fire
tongs, which were .stuck in the
ground before ; him. I Surrounding
him were a number of little fires.
After a time he took up his conch
shell and blew a blast, resembling
exactly the braying of a more than
usually melancholy-donkey-. Then
be rinsed his hands and the-- , oonoh
with water and stood up, He raised
his hands outstretched above ' his
head, and, placing the calf of his
right leg across the thigh of, his
left stood so, on one leg, in prayer
for some time. "

, 1 ;
"He looked leaner than ever like

this. His body was rubbed well
with gray ash, and his rusty colored
coarse hair was brought up in a
bunch above his head and tied firm-
ly with cord so that the ends stood
up like a ragged brush, tipped slight-
ly to one side. He reminded me of a
Christy minstrel. j

"When tho one legged prayer was
done, he dropped down again and
took1 another turn at the conch and
water.1 . Then he rose, stepped out-
side" the fiery circle and began to
walk deliberately, with long strides, ,

round and round it. Suddenly he
threw himself down opposite one of
the fires, and then raising himself
slowly oh hands and toes, lowered
himself as slowly to the j ground
again two or three times, touching1
it alternately with his nose and top-

knot He repeated this at every fire
with slight variations, sometimes
drawing his left knee right up under
.huh, so that the leg folded like a
two foot rule when he touched the
ground with his topknot This con-
cluded the prayers, wh en he had an-

other go at the conch and water,
after which he wrapped himself in
a shawl and went to bathe in the sa-

cred tank, in whioh men, wumen
and children all do the same. '
f "There are usually large quantities
of fish here, but when I inquired
why there were so few on this occa-
sion I was told that so many people
had bathed there during the festival
a few days before that the fish had
died through the impurity of the
water I suppose. Yet as I stood, I
saw a woman bathing in one place,
a man in another, two children in a
third, while a girl drew water --lor
drinking purposes from it in a
fourth 1" London Queen. ; . f

Heavy Turkish FIro.

I must draw attention to that fea
ture of the Turkish taotics which
stamped the war of 1877 with a
character of its own, a feature evi
dent in alt sections in which I took
part, in none more than in the one
under discussion. I refer to the
quick fire of the Turkish infantry,
of such power, duration and effect
as had never before1 been dreamed
of. General Todleben wrote later,
"Such a shower of lead as that with
which the Turks hail our troops has
never .before been employed as a
mode, of warfare by any European
army." i It was more instinct, ex.
perience, silent consent and oonfi
.dence in their weapons than training
or formulated; rules which induced
the Turkish foot , soldiers to adopt
this mode' of fighting. I ; had wit-
nessed quick fire drill in Widdin, but
I venture to say that it was not un
til after the first battle that the off-

icers became really conscious of ,the
terrific power of long sustained quick
fire.. ; i. f '

, Our orders were briefly as! fol
lows: "As soon as yon know or sup
pose the enemy to be within range
of your rifles covery the: space pre-
sumably occupied py him or pre
sumably , to be traversed by him
with quiok fire, independent of dis- -

nee, duration, ulmculty or aim,
probability of hitting and consump
tion of cartridges.'? ' The awful ef
fect upon the opponent of this rule,
if carried out as literally and as
much con amore as it was by the
Turks, is apparent in the Russian
losses, and in the faot that through
out the Plevna campaign 1 the Bus-- ,
sian attacks, with few and unim
Xortant exceptions, collapsed, numer-
ical superiority notwithstanding.
W. V. Herbert

IMi and HUTUH0B7,

Wonderful tales have been told of
the marvelous instinctive' intelli
gence of dogs, but the idea of con
sulting a canine oracle when a man
is contemplating: matrimony is a
new one. A French writer, how.
ever, says that before committing
himself a man should note carefully
how she whom he loves conducts
herself toward ' her parents and
friends, and, above alL how she
treats ordinary domestic animals.
"Beware. of a person whom children7
and dogs dislike," he says. "Dogs
may be our inferiors, but their in?
stincts rarely deceive them, and a
pronounced antipathy pn their part
maywell be considered as a danger
signal.' 'NO compassion should be
felt for him who marries a girl
Whom dogs snarl at and dislike, for
he has had fair warning of domes tie
storms. ' New York Advertiser.

."
'"' "Andont Bnecleta. ;.

' Among the Greeks bracelets were
worn oniyy oy, women, but among
the Romans they were regarded as a
military: decoration, and; in monu
mental inscriptions the number of

; bracelets conferred on the subject is
often stated. They were of thin
plates of bronze or gold. Sometimes;
gold '"'wires spirally ' wound were
used. Some braoelets weighing Stf
ouaoes hare been found.'
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f rsTAR OFFICE. Feb. IS.

" NAVAL STORKS.
SPIRITS TURPENTINRV-Stea- iv

at S6j cents per gallon bid for conn-tr- y

and MX cents for machine-nu- de

casks. ' Later, sales were resorted at 87c
for machine-ma-de pkgs. 4 -

nnfv m . . a .
K.usiM Marset nrm at ii so per

Dm lor atraineO and SI SO for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market stead r at 90 cents ner
bbl ot 880 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 80 for Hard, $t 70 for Yel-
low Dip and Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Splritr
tmpentine 89c: rosin, strained tt 05.
good strained $110; tar tl 00; crude
torpenUne $110. 160. 170.

Spirits Turpentine.. i . ..... . .:. -- 81
Rosin... J..... 1M9
Tar ....... 150
Crude Tarpeatinei....... ....... 10

ReceiDts same dav last vear 7
casks spirits turpentine, 814 bbls rosin.

i Doic tar. o Dbi erode turpentine.
COTTON MARKET.

Dall. Oaoutions:
Ordinary. ........... 5Va CU lb
Good Ordinary.;,. 8J -
low Miadiing.iv;. 7 7--15 " "
Miaaung......zii: 7K
Good Middling.;.;,. 8 8--18 " ;

Same day last year, middling 6c. '

Keceipu 87S bales: same day last
year 65. . .

r STAR OFfg Feb. 14.

. naval srmdcsV
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 'Firm

at 25 cents per gallon for coun-
try and 87 cents for machine-mad- e
casks. :': T :..-- '

.

ROSIN Market firm at tl 25 ner
bbl for Strained and $1 80 lor Good'
Strained.' -

TAR. Market steady at80 ceaU ner
DDI Ol WW IDS. :

CRU DE "TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1 80 tor Hard and 81 70 for

preilow D p and Virgin, f
Q aotations same day last year Spirits

turpentine 89c; rosin, strained, $105;
good strained $1 10, tar $1.00; erode
turpentine $1 10. 1 60, 1 70.

f receipts. .

Spirits Turpentine. 48
Kosin... 1.491
Tar 96
Crude Turpentine. . . . 48

t PaWSlti-tt- n aVlMA Jam !
. 10.wviLt.ai aauiw uar sasii year

casks spirits turpentine. 1 205 bb s rosin.
48 bbls tar, 0 bbls crude turpentine.

I "COTTON MARKET.
Firm. Quotations:

Ordinary........;... 5 ; cts H
uooa tjrainary...... ej -
low Miaaung....... 7 7--16

Miaauno-.....J..i..- . 7X .

Good Middlina:...... 8 1-- 16 M

Same day last year. middlinzSc
Receipts 285 bales; same day last

year 18. . ...
. .

' FIANTJTS. '

Marset- anil,. i at HO to 75 eeata- ner.
oosnei 01 29 pounds.

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm
at 26)f cents per eallon for coun- -
try and 87 cents for machine-mad- e

casks.
ROSIN-Mark- et firm at 1 25 per

bbl for Strained and $1 80 tor Good
attained.. - ;

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
DDI OI X8U ICS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 80 for Hard, $1 70 for Yel
low Dip and Vircin.

Oaoutions same day last year Spirits
tm pentine, uuc; rosin, strained, fi uo;
good strained; f1 10. tar. tl .00; crude
turpentine, 81 10. 1 60. 1 70.

JtXCEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. U. 89 casks
Kosin ..................... , 665 bblsrar......... 278 bbls
Crude TurDentine.M.. 00 bbls

Receipts same day last : year 00
casks spirits turpentine, 6 bbls rosin,
54 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

FEANVTS. -

Market dun, at eo to 75 cents per
Dnsnei of 28 pounds.

"
COTTON MARKET.

Firm. Quotations:
Ordinary ....I........ 5Jf cts r lb
uood urdinary....... 6 -
low Miaaung........ 7 i--vt "
Middline ....L....... 75t "i
Good Middlina;. 8 1-- 16 M

Same day last year, middling 5c.
Receipts 1 15 bales; same day . last

year, 10.

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm
at 26 M cents per eallon for conn- -

try and 271a' cents for machine-mad- e

casks. '

ROSIN Market firm at tl 25 per
bbl for Strained, and II 80 for Good
Strained, i

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl ol 280 lbs. r

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at. tl 80 for Hard, tl 70 for Yel
low Dip and Virgin

uuotations same day latt year
Spirits turpentine 28c; rosin, strained,
ft 05; good strained $1 00; tar $1 00;
crude tnrpentlne $1 10, 1 60, 1 ,70.

' 'RECEIPTS

Spirits Turpentine 84
Rosin.... ..J... ........ ....... 686
Tar ....;.... 147

.a mum Traae larpsoune ............. 4
Receipts same day last year 00

casks spirits turpentine, 49 bbls rosin.
14 bbls tar. 00 bbls crude turpentine.

PEANUTS.
North Carolina Prime, 60065c per

busbel of 28 pounds; Extra Prime;, 70c;
Fancy. 75c;. - '

Virginia Extra Prime. 70075c;
Fancy. 80c. ' , .

COTTON llARKET.
Oaoutions nominal. Brokers report

best bid for middling 7fc.

Ordinary............ 5H- - cts V lb;

Good Ordinary. 64
Low Middling..... a v 7--10

Middling.... j........ 1
Good Middling.....?.. 8 1-- 16 "fjSme day last year,, middling 6c. l"

Receipts 94 bales; same ; day last
year, 152. - r

r STAR OFFICE, Feb! 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINlL-jFl- rin

at 264 cents per gallon, for coun-
try and 27i cents for machine-ma-de

casks. V i il

ROSIN Market firm at tl 25 per
bbl for Strained and tl 80 for Good
Strained. i

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl of 280 lbs.! X i

CRUDE TURPENTINIL-Ilar-ket

firm at $1 80 for Hard, $1 70 for Yel
low Dip and Virgin. .. . i

Oaotations same dav last year Spirits
tur oentine 28Uc: rosin, strained; tl.07W;
good strained tl tar tl 00; crude
turpentine l iu.ibo.i 7w.

- ":
" ' xscsiPTS. ; '

opirns . a srpenuue. ............. .5
Rosin................ .......... 6

- . , - . ; IS1ST ......,............
Crude Turpentine .. 10

Receipts same day last rear 40
casks spirits turpentine. 208 bbls rosin,
127 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

North Carolina Prime. 60065c per
bushel of 88 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
fancy. 75c,

JLORO SALISBURY UBGD TQ ACCEPT
.. PROPOSALS .

By the : VaUed ) Sutci Oorenaneu . foe

Ffaotrnl Solatioacf J)llBulM-G- w

Brltalal HTtj Pttmnmtnjt tot
Armsntaa Cuff jra-ror- ty - lvf in
ThealteXIrs U Spain The Oermaa Bdoa--

' Br CIe to tho ?forates Bur.
- London, February 19 The

minster Gaxettt Dublishes an article
urging Lord .Salisbury not; to further
delay the reply of Great Britain to the
proposal to appoint a joint British and
American Venezuelan-- commission. n

the course of the article the Gaxettt says

that Eagland IT-re-e to accept he coo-ciliait- ou

proposed toy the Americans.
There is no obstacle, except the possible,
objection of Venezaela ; to - G'iet
Biuain and the United f Sutes
ukioe the matter out. of her hands
and treating it as a quemoa
between themselves. For Eaglaod. the
Gazette ibiaks. there is get advantage
in aetdins the aoesttoa with tbe United
States instead ot Venezuela; li America
claim the dispute as her own, she must
assume tbe attendant liaotitty of becom-
ing surety for Venezuela. England, at
least, has nothing to complain of. ;

Lisbon, Feb. 19. Daring the
gres uf a masked ball civen by the
Artists' Club ot SiBtarem. a town fiitv
miles from Lisbon, last niht, at thetclose -

of the carnival there, fire broke oat id"

the building and the flimes spread with
frigbtful rapidity.- - A terrtole paoic ea-su- ed

aad many of the dancers aad aey )

eral outsiders who went to their rescue
were either baroed to death .or fuily
crushed and trampled in the rush to est
cape from tbe burning building. Forty
bodies have been recovered.

LOND N,Tebruary 19. The PallMatt
Gazette avs that the Right Hod. GeurKe
J. Goschea, First Lord ot tbe Admiralty,
wilt announce the naval programme of
the Government on Monday. Besides
tbe t 600 000 sterling which will be
askea lor the conitrucuon of four bat
tleships, four first-ciae- s cru iters, f Mir
third-cla- n cruisers and sixty torpedo- -
destroyers, the Government will ask for
a farge vote far guns and men.

A rumor was ia circulation on the
Stock Exchange to-d- ay that Great
Britain is arranging for the purchase of
Uelagpa Wy. j ;

LONDON. February
w will print a d ispatea from

Paris saying it is reported tnere tbat M.
Richard, the Minister of lattice, has
tendered bis resignation witb the view of
settling tbe impending ministerial crisis.

Nzw York. Feb.-1- 9. Tbe National
Armenian Relief Committee received to
day the following cablegram from Miss
Clara button, fresident of tbe National
Red Cross, dated Constantinople, Feb.
19. 189S: " Entrance and protection
given. Mo obstructions - -

wJ5igneoJ j CLARA BARTON "
This cable, taken in connection with a

riispaich received! from Mr. Terrell,
United States Minister to Turkey ecd
ing with the words, 4 Tbe door is thus
opened wide for charity,? 'removes all
question as to the possibility of lands
contributed in America being promptly
and wisely distribu.ed among tbe Ar
menian sufferers. :i

Berlin, February 19. The Socialist
members of the Reichstag have resolved
not to attend tbe bioquet to be given
on March 21st to ctlebra'e the twenty
filth anniversary ot the creation of tbat
body, because it has been announced
that Baron Von Baloi-Beteobe- rg. P-es-

dent of tbe Reicasug, will oroDose a
toast to the Emperor. . r ;

la tbe course of tbe discussion of tbe
military estimates: in the Reichstag to
day, Herr Bebel, the Socialist leader,
and Herr Lensman, of the Freisinnige
party, attacked the right of the Emperor
to absolute enforcement of discipline
and authority in tbe army, entitling His
M j:stv even to order a man m be snot.

London. Feb. 19. The Daily Ckron
tele noounces the sctnal titudtion be
tween Great Britain and tbe United
Sutes in connection with the Venezuela
boundary diffculty, that: Great Britain
is resoived to arbitrate the Venezuelan
boundary dispute . directly with the
United States. Tbe method to be
adopted and the details of the settle
ment are alone under consideration.
Tbe Government is being urged by per
sons of influence to conclude tbe settle
ment as speedily as possible, j

ASHEVILLE HAPPENINGS.

Swaaaanoa Hotel Danuced by Tire Bill
ZTyo S riokea With Pa alrsii.

By Telegraph to the Marains Scar.

Asbevillk, N., C, Feb. 19. Tbe
Swannanoa Hotel,' a large four-stor- y

frame and brick structure, capaht fire
this morning, but the damage iwas con
fined to tbe fourth story and will prob
ably not exceed $10,000, and is covered
by insurance. The guests all escaped.

Edgar W. Nic. "Ja.ll Ne," was
stricken with paralysis at his home at
Bucksboals, eight miles from this city,
last night. His physicians report tbat
be cannot recover.. x

News of "Biil Nye" to-nig- ht is that
he is sinking. His. physician sajs bis
patient's condition is such that he may
live a 'few; weeks or may die at almost
any hour. fo hopes are entenaiaed
that be will survive long.! His daughters,
Misses .Minnie and Bessie, wno have
been at tcbool in "Wasoiogton, D C ,
reached here to-da- y and left for their
father's bedside to-nig- ht at 7 o'clock.

SfcVEKE BLIZZARD

In Miehtgau mud' Mwneeota Trmotaturo
Below'- - Zo Heivy Snowfall aailroad
Tiaffie Intetropted. j ;

By TekcTapii to the Morning Star.

Detroit, Micil, February 19.rDis
patches from northwestern lower Mic&- i-

jgan and the upper peninsula state ihn a
severe blizzard prevails in tnose sections
of the State. Railroad traffic is badly
interrupted, thi
being demoral zed. At Menomineethe
weather is bitterly cold, ten degrees
below zero. . A foot of snow has already.
fallen and there are no signs ot abate
ment of tbe storm. i-- .

Dispatches from Marquette represent
the streets of tbat city almost impassible
and tbe street car service completely tied
up. The mercury has fallen twenty
degrees since the storm set in. i It is ez
Dieted that railroads in upper Michigan
will, De completely oioczaaea oeiore
night. Ht Holland all coaotrv roads
and streets are blocked and business is
suspended. j.

St Pahi.. Minn.. February 19 Di- -
ttatcbes from Winona. S nil water. Nor in
field and balf a hundred other different
points indicate tbat the most disagree
able storm in several years ragea
throughout the State last night.

C. F. Rash, a planter of Kemper..a s 1

county, Miss., was robbed ot a cceca
made payable to nearer lor sji.uuu auu
aaso in monev vesterdav while on
crowded Mobile & Ohio oasseneer train
near Meridian, Miss. , tne
check was stopped. The money ana
highwaymen are gone. ,1; ;

ttwmr sTirty Tiaura v

Uu WmsLow's Soothino Syrtjf baa
been used for over fifty, vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth- -
inw. arith nerfect success. It soothes tne
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and IS tne oes rcmeoy
for Dtarrboca. It will relieve tne poor
titti anffdrer Iramediately. Sold : by
rimoffiata' in everv ' Dart of the world.
Twentv-fiv- e cenu a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Sytup,
and take no other kind. .

Imount to a very large sum. Many

f pur subscribers are responding

promptly Others paj ncj attention
.u- - kills'' TVie;i liltrr nnt

seem to Understand that, they are

under any' legal or moral obligation
lo pay for a newspaper, VW ,.

BOODLE'S LEGACY.

Mr. BonjaminroofV.e bo at breakfast
No Importance attached to the act or tt.

No chickens wore hatched, although
several eggshells were empty. .1 .. '

While munching the matutinal meal
, Mr.Boodla received a letter. j j .

I . VListen to this," ho criod excitedly.

"Tho I'cmpiKj v.'. u. wear oir we oeg u

Inform you that ou? late client, Mr. Klcn-ar'- d

McConomy, has bequeathed to you the
sum of $1,000. Bo good enough to call at
your oarllost convenience, Yours very
truly, Sharpo & StAle."

J Mrs. Boodle overset her coffee cup 1U

her excitement. Never before had such
unexpected fortuno visited tKe modest
abode of the Boodles

"Mr. MoConomy dead and, left you
she criod ia an

tone. "I shouldn't havo dreamed, of such
a thing.". i

.

"Suppose you should, Mrs; Boodlo,
'what then?" returned tho elated Mr.

Boodle, waving the letter In his wife's
face. "Suppose you'd dreamed he hadn't!
Take some dreams to unwrite this letter,
wouldn't It? " It would take a pretty pow-
erful dream that could unmake poor old
Dlok's will, eh?" Hora'a thought struck
him. "By Jove! Wonderif they'll charge
mo six and eightponco'for sduding mo the
Information? I shan't pay It It'll havs
to come out of tho estate." , ."('-- '

Mrs. Boodle often told her husband he
iwas a very mean man. He was.' "But
why has he left you 1,000?" she persisted.
i "Mrs. Boodle," returned Mrj B., with
that loftiness of manner which ) an unex-
pected legacy often leads a man to assume,
'Mr. McConomy Is dead. "If eyer I meet

him - and remember your question, I'll
ask him. If you arc about, I'll let you

j

know what ho says. Just tap the window,
f will you? Here's my bus,"

"You needn't get on your high horse,
Benjamin, if you have had a .legacy left
you," retorted Mrs. B.j moving to the

. window. ; . ?
'

r "Not going to, my dear. I prefer to
it next the Uriver." And Mr, Boodlo

crammed his hat uponhls;head and rushed,
from the room. ."',''.

An hour later a double knock on the
street door disturbed Mrs.; Boodle while
building several pretty airy pasties on the
legacy. I'. '" '

.':: j

"A telegram, ma'am," said Mary Jane.
Mrs. Boodle tore open the envelope with
eager, trembling fingers. Married ladies
invariably open telegrams with eager,
trembling fingers. Query: Do they expect
news of a happy release? If Mrs. B. chor-lshe- d

any such expectation, she was dlsop-- .
pointed. The telegram was from Mr. B.

"legacy all right; left J checkbook at
home; duty to-pa- y; get Fred to give open
check 100. Clerk will call for it. B. B."

i ;Mrs. Boodle took the telegram to her
; husband's brother Fred. He obliged with
" the open check. .: '., 'H

Mrs. --B. returned homo to (await the
clerk. Ho came with another double

' knock. Apparently a lawyer's clork. Sus-
picious, wonder if sie'll. kick me look
about him suggestive of long practice of
the art of writ serving. Popular belief
that writ servers get more kicks timn half-
pence. Can't refute itJ . The clerk departed
with the check, and for this time,, without
the kicks. i. ": ;'

Mrs. Boodle sat down to the! piano and
played 4Oh, Dcm Golden Slippers." ; She
was in a very jubilant state of mind, j She
saw large possibilities in the legacy, t She .

sent Mary Jana'to tho news agents for all
tb6 fashion periodicals, read them,1 and
meditated upon the material Of the first

Ndress. , .
I i 1 J, , 1 La I .. J I A Vuwiueu upuu gruea yuivuw iruiimeu wimi

braid. Bonnet to match. Sent Mary

t.jb for pattern sr and decided upon the
tde. Meditated as to the most effectual
y of wheedling the necessary cash out of

Mr. Bocdle. Meditation J disturbed by
sound of latchkey! in front door. , Mr.

.'Boodle had returned.. "

Mrs. Boodle prepared to wheedle.
: "Oh, Benjamin I I was so glad the leg- -

acy was all right, '.'
Mr. Boodle glared at tho wheodler. He

did not speak. Ho could not. .Something
too heavy for tho present utterance weighed,
down his soul. " f"Did you find out why Mr. McConomy
left you the money?" continued the' lady.

Mr. Boodle uttered a big D. ( j

"No,hna'am," he yelled, "i did not."
"I am not deaf, Mr. Boodle,' said Mrs.

B. frigidly. - i l

"Th(jn hear this. n: And Mr. Boodle
shouted at tho top of his volcej "McCono-xny'- s

coming here to dine this evening."
, 4 Mrs. Boodle': turned very pale. The

, green dress trimmed with gold braid and
the bonnet to match faded from her vision.

"Whatl'l' she gasped. "Isn't he dead?"
'

"Dead! roared Mr. Boodle, "Do I look
a likely subject to Invite a ghost to' din-
ner? IstKjcre any medium about me? D'ye
see any spiritualist in my eye?! The legacy

: is a disgraceful Tioax, Mrs. Boodle. Mc-
Conomy will be. here directly; and we're

. going to maka the perpetrator sit up elt
up, Mrs. Boodlo. V j

j
' ':.

' " But thU telegramr Surely this Isn't a
' hoax."' I .

"What! "Got Fred to givehopen check
siuu. xou aon'B mean to say--Jur-

Uooaie, what docs this mean?'! 1

. " Fred gave mo the check, and I gdve it
; to the clork tho man you sent."

Mr. Booille's face turned a scarlet hue. i ,.
- Never before had be beon in such dagger
of apoplexy. He tried to Epeak'r His vocal
apparatus hung fire! like a"gun changed
with damp powder.. ' i '

.
' "Sent!" ho yelled at! lasti the wlord
shooting out like the cork of a stout pot-
tle. "Sent! When they sent you to tjita
sphere they sent a stupid brainless idib
Mrs. JJooqleli JNo! This telegram isn't a
hoax. It's a do A do,' I tell youl- - IA
d n d-- jnr-i ;( .. h- - : A
. Mr. Boodle concluded his remarks
tne street, whither he had gone en .rou
for the nearest telegraph bfflco. He wired
to Fred's bankers. Alas !' He was too latel
The check bad been cashed some hours!;
and the only consolation poor swindled
Mr. Boodle ever got was that ho would
not be called upon to pay the 6lx and
elghtpcnce for the letter that worked his
woe. Exchange! A'

") CJ Jfotfon or rroapiUIity. f

.
' There id nothing like making people
feel at home. There is one man. in our
treet, says, a Washington writer, whQ

prides himself on it My friend Lucy
called at his bouse not long ago, and, as
everybody urged her toi stay to dinner,'

, she staid. They had beefsteak for dinner
that night, and it was simply ideal beef- -'

fiteak. The host urged Lucy to take a
second helping and after politely de-
murring she accepted it She was eating
it when the ydung son of the family
asked for more oa j! V

' "Don't be a pig, Jim," said his fa-
ther, with the utmost cheerfulness.

: "There isn't any more for you. You
tee," turning to Lucy with a smile of
Keenest hospitality, "we weren't expect--
big company."

Am Example. .
v

Theodore Tell ne. now. what 1a tVi

meaning of the expression "pulling
your leg?" v- i .

Richard I can't tell you in so many
words, but I will illustrate. You haven't
110 about you that you can let me have
for a week or. two? Thanks. Boston
Transcript

c Labouehero as m Kadlcai.
" The difference between me and some

I other Radicals ia that I am praoticali
and they are not, while between me and
Certain others the diffnrennA la tWt T

y. "ay ouenlv What I think. anA tlmt k
like the' monkeys, keep their ' thought
to themselves or have one series; of nt--

, terances for public ajfaxanothe for pri.,
tate oopgaaptioiLonaoi Troth, i J

, IroD, Maaa.

"For several Tears I hare, recommended
-- Caetoria,' and abaU alwaya continue to do so
aa it baa invariably produced beneficial results."

.Eownt P. PABDtta, M.D.,
123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City. :

I ' The use ot 1 Castoria1 Is so tnirvenal audita
merits ao well known that It aeema a work, of
eopereropation to endorse It. Few are the
.intelligent families who do not keep fanturiBj
within easy reach,'!! .

" " . ( - , KewTorkCSIs.- -

What is

Practically JrAy&!

Preparatipii T

Children's -

r li . .- -
''

.

GASMORIA

holesaM Prices Current 1

1

tVTht foUowlng jnotations represent Wholesa
races cenerauy. in amssina ap amau eraer bud
prices uave to be chained. . 1

-

. The quotations ar always eiyen as firateiya
possible, bnt the Stas will not be respesfJUe fee aay
yariatioas from the aetoaljiaatket priceol the articles

JLttmt . '.I .1 f
8-- S Jute...

, Standard..
WESTERN SMOKXD- -f

Hamsfl fc. ,.,,,,,,, 14
Sides W t U.A..
Shoalders'V fe.,,. ,.,..,.... m

DRV SALTED 1,1 l i
-

Sides ft. ...,J.;..l... ...... i2i 6
Shoalders 9 B.J., ...... ...... m

BARRELS Spirits TurpenUne-- -.

Second-han- a, each 4 ...... 1 00 I 10
- New New York, each,,, 186 I 40

New City, each,, a,,,, t 40,.. 88 O .

BRICKS , n r
Wilmington, Mj. 650 O T 00
Northern 8 00 O l 00

butterNorth Carolina, f) 8, ..,,. 15
Northera ... ,.... 88

CORN MEAL TT
Per boshet, in sacks
Tinrinia MesU.J....... ,

COTTON TIES f bundle ..... O 85 '

CANDLES KSj j fs.- - 'Spena..........,..,.,...... 18 A .85
Adsmsntine i...... ........ .8 S 10

CHEESE .: '
Northern Factory ...... ....... to a h

, Dairy, Cream. .......... ' n o is
State ...... ........J.......H. '

COTFEE-- W Bh-..- ,.,. .87.
Lagiiyra.,.............,..,. .80 O ' 88 4o

DOMESTICS I - i' kj v

;
Yerns, w onncn... .,........ iS c bo

EGGS Sj dosca...i...M.. 10 O 1QH
nsH '.:-

MackereL No.li barrel SS 00 S80O0..V- Mackerel, No. I, hwf-barr- el 11 00
. Mackerel, No. 8 4l barrel.. 18 00 9 18 00 :

MackereL No, 8- - f halManel 8 00 a boo-- -
- Mackerel, No 8, 4 barrel .... 18 00 an ;

' Mallets, barrel. ............ 8 00 a s as -

.. Mullets, V perk barrel t 8 76 a e oo
N. C Roc Herring a) keg..,,. son a 8 85
DiyCod, t .,...,..,...,.

" Extra k...... 8 85 a 8 60-'-

FLOUR eenel j. j.-- '.'
Lew grade ....... I 8 8s'a; 8iw".A
Cbaicm,.: .?.' , jj J

8 78 a s

OLUE
rirstPatent

W ... .!.,....,....,. piiS
ORAIN W bushe-l- . t!. ''
f- Cora, (rom store, bags White. 48 a 47Uuo, cargo, ia nu-nn- n,,, - 0-(-- ;

Cora, cargo, la begs ' White... 8?Oafs, from store,.,,...,,,,.... '9SX$ .
Oats, Rust Proof.. .a, ..,,... 40 S - 46
Cow Peas..... . 60 a 60 ..

HIDES. V SV- -r i
.

r" "
Green .......,. ....O ' 8V
Dry .'......... ...J.

HAY,yil00s- -, j.

tfseetees .- -.ft 1M
WutirB
panoKmi.i,.M,MitHiiJ

HOOP IKON, BX..... .........
hfortheraT....L... ejsa r foa
North Carolina ... ..... ......

LI ME. V barrel . .u. .... 186
LUMBBR(ciry sawed) W M feet-S- hip

Stnfi, resarwed..., ........ 18 00
RonghtEdge Plank IS 00 a is aa
West India cargoes, according

toqnality. ....... .........m 18 08 O 18 80
Dressed Floorina,seasoned.... 18 00 (J 88 00
Scantlinc and Board, aaouaoa.. 44 00 O 16 00

MOLASSES, m eallon .

New Crop Cuba, la hbas....M' . a--- , st- - . " j: hi bbls.......
Porto Rico, In hhds. ,

" In bbls ............ M a an-

L .......u hi bbls.
Syrop, la bbb ;...,.

NAILS, V keg. tut. DUO as
PORK, Vbarrel i j.

ucy "as..........Rnnt ......
Prlne .y....... . .. 9 U 09

RUrS, m) n?...',,h ...,,.. ...f..SALT w sack Alum...... , . '....a 78
iyerpool....,iN,a........... .' ....a ss

.. Lisbon.
'
.... :..,,MM

Anericas 2
on .'.t......126 Sacks. .... - 40 a 46

6 00. Q TOO;
ConUBoa .....j........' ......-
Cypress Sap.., 4 60 a 5 SO
Cypress Heartsu.....,4 ....... , T 60

SUGAR, f) B Standard Grana'd'
Standard A. .... ....... .....

' White Ex. C ................. '
ExtraC, Golden.. .......... ... a x :a
S Yellow.. 4s- '

. ..........
STAVES, f M--W. O. Barrel .... 8 00 a ftn. v. aogsaeaa.a.aa.a... o- -
TIMBER, AM feet Shipping.... - TO a 8oo .

Mill, Prime .......77.... ,m 00
Mill, Fair .. 60
Commoa Mill.......... 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary... ..... 00 5 see.

TALLOW. A t. 6 o.WHISKEY, A ifioa Northera., 100 eft. ft 2

t NOftb CaThTOUaMfU W'
WOOL. A It TTlla.mil a.a.a,at. 14

Cltar ui kfUSktwsMeer

Hotice
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAYING QUALI--J

aed b Admin istni rin oar the es-at- e of W. G.

- r.
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Fow er, deceased, notice is hereby given to all per--
sobs baring claims agumtsald eiuue to tbem '
to ih j under I'oed for payment within twelve svwtbs
from the date of this netice er the ame' will bv. '
pi mU sgsiat them. All persons iodebud to said
estaieare icqncsxed to auke lmmdt pay meat to. .

ass, -- i t . ZILL4.H2FOWLKR,
Adntm'arratrla ef W. G . Fewkr. decessad. .

Thai ISA day af FeecmKr, H0S. WWW Sw ;
'


